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of blood left to shed for it national
honor. '" r

!.'-T.- Arrr.cd Pen In TWO SUITS ARE STARTED
AGAINST WESTERN UNION

, Adopt Committeea Program, V

Richmond, Va, lag. U!"By a rote
of S to S the Senate Tinanc Committee
tonight ea motion of Senator J. P. Bu-

ck nan, adopted nit the features of the
sub eommltte program, witk the ex-

ception ef th increase oa pablie ser

vice corjorationx aad en coal mint

which will, eme np for eouilcretio
tomorrow moraing,' ; i
' '

No, Man Je, dear; water eat raa np"
Htn. A crick in th bark couldn't por
sibly develop Into water en tke brain.

declare it should be outlawed from
evjiy American Btate. '

. ' '

INOl'EST OTtR pCAD MAM
v WILL STAIT THL'BSDAT.

Charlotte, Aug. With 200 militia-
men aad 800 armed eitisens oa guard
duty, quiet prevailed in Charlotte to-

night. Poet mortem examination were

health service would convert Kesil-wer- tk

into a sanatorium. 8urgeon
General ' Biipert Blue, of the public
health service, out of tke city and
tke report thst tke AsksvUl hospital
is to be 4ranaf erred iato a publie
health station eould aot be confirmed.
Dr. Bin wilt retnrn to Washington
tomorrow,' the uppoaitioa being ad-

vanced la tha office of Senntor Over-
man that Bargeea General Bin was in
Atberill inveetiguting . the merit of
Kenilworth Inn a a prospective sana-
torium. . , .

' . Order Pasepert IssaoaV
Mrs. Albert New, wife at Rev. Albert

New, rector of the Episcopal church of
Waynetville, is temporarily forbidden
passage from Inglaad to the TJaBed
8tales. She it a British subject aad the
American ajnbassadat would aot ap-
prove ker passport for return to the
United State. Th Stat Department,
however, apoa th presentation of the
North Carolina Bcaator, today cabled
tbo American rvpreeeststive that the
restriction be lifted aad that she be
permitted to make the voyage uninter-
rupted. Mr. Nov is en a visit to kef
son, who waa ia overseas service. 'Put oa Stable Basis.

To put th business of cotton ware-
housing oa a stable basis and provide
receipt for cotton that are aegotiable
at any bank kss long beea the aim
of persona interested ia eotton, and
under tha amended United State eotton
warehouse act this 1 likely to bo real-

ised. That Is the opinion ef mea in
tba Bureaa of MarketsUnited States
department of agriculture, who are
charged witk issuing laden! wars-hou- se

license. The warehouse act has
just been amended to as to permit the
acceptance of personal bond from
waveaoue mea and to permit tba is-

suance of negotiable receipt, whea re-

quested by the depositors of eotton in
the warehouse, without stating the
rrsdo of the cotton. The Brads must

YpuJustTiy

eshoh

On Day 'm Tut
Tha atomaoh oaty partly tTtawsts the

feed we eat. Tho proceoa la ttniened
hi th Inteattnea vchere tho toad 1

aalawa wtus bU from) tha Rvatv ,
U must be plsln to any aeaarbl per-la-m

wh - realise . this, . that tho
atosnaen, aver ana aewei must worn
ia aarsoaay v aigeeuv xreaiaea
are to no srutMl or eerosniex

Tnia fact siai expiune wny 11 asurrerera rrom lnaigution, niso
suffer mere or mm from bead

i een.es, bllliwanasa aad constipav u avn ii
V au, .1 lli --ar

without suffaHng afterward. It yon
nre constipated, nav bilioua Bpilla,
keadeebea. eoat-- d tongne, bad breath,
vaiiaM anpetite, are nervoue. losing
energy and feel your Avalta aUpplna
away, take this adyta and ant a bos
of Nstueea Ramedy (NR Tablets)
siigtit today aad atari taking tt.

fiiv U trial for a weak or two

F. W. Parker

Get yoyr brgaia of di-

gestion, assimilatiovi and
elimination ; working in
harroocy and watchjxnir
trcuble disapeWKR
dcitwrjaooeyhatk..

From NR Bent
aad Jest as how much hotter yot
feoi. (tea how uiok your slufrUat
bowel wtlt smhu a reenter a
clock work, how your seated tongue
clears np and your sjood, oM-tl- an--
petit returns. 8e bow splendidly
yoar rood will eigeat and now you

Tginge-t- ravtv,
UJBK VT lb
Von Uka no rlfk whateree foe
nature-- a rtemooy (NS Tablets)
I only Ho a box, enough to

twenty-fl- v asve. aad It
mutt htia aad henerit yon to
Tour antlret aaUstaotioa- - ee

money returned.
Fly miUloo , boxaa ar weed -- rry

r-w--mi miuraa mi noma are
takea by abmg people every day
that' the beet proof of tta merits.
Naturea mod la the boot aad
aafeot thing yew eaa take for afflous-aae- a.

oonsUpaUoa. Udlgtloa and
evmiaar comyiainie. It Is sold, amar- -
antet' an By, goal
aragglat,

Drag Company
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held this afternoon over tba bodies ef
.the three men killed in fast night's
riots, a special coroner having beea

for this doty, aad investigations
of their deaths, andor direction of
Special Corener Ctobb, will be eentin- -
sett imoerQ.. ua aaia ins mqnesia ui
b bold Thursday. - - ' -

Twelve of the thirteen men wounded
In the riot at tba ear barn ar pa-

tient at hospitals tonight, with three ef
thesa perhape fatally wouaded. The
d a.h of one, Will EammoQu. (hot
through the spine, was expected mo-

mentarily.
The high tension thnt prevailed

throughout tbo day influenced Mayor
MeNineh to withhold periuiitioa for aa
attempt to resume street car service,
though oflfeiala of ths Southern Public
Utilitie Company announced their wil-
lingness to start the car wbea city off-

icials will permit, ttevernl civic and com-

mercial organisation today adopted res-

olutions calling upon the. city officials
to restore order,' and the Charlotte Au-

tomotive Trade Association declared that
reeuqiptien ef the car service ia essen-

tial to that end.
No statement wan forthcoming early

tonight from Mayor McNlneh.iwho has
remained at his office since the nttark
on tbo cor bara guards.

In response to urgent eaUt from the
mayor. Adjutant General Royster order-
ed North Carolina Guardsmen here from
Btateaviilo, liaeolnton, Winstoa-Snle-m

nnd Lexington. Tha first contingent at
troops arrived about 8:30 o'clock this
moraiag and com-

pany, the last to arrive, reported at
midday. Beginning immediately after
the outbreak. Mayor MeNineh swore in
special officers throughout the day. No
forecast waa available tonight of a
time for the second nttrmpt to restore
ear service.'

The only arrest made during the day
was that of John Wilson, whose brotli.ir,
CTrm Wilson, wss knocked down at the
car bara and taken to a honpitnl party
Monday eight It was John Wilton,
the police aliens, whose remarks to
Chief of Police Orr and his ailegM fir-

ing of n pistol precipitated the firing
of about 100 shot resulting in practi
cally all the casualties recorded' during
the atrike, whieh began August 10.

Republicans Now propose A-
nother Sweeping) Change In
Provisions of Treaty

(Ceatlaaed from Page One.)

treaty would be ratified without any
amendment or roservsttons thnt would
reopen negotiations.

Tomorrow the committee will resume
consideration of the Fall amendment,
the specific application of which to the
treaty text wss not embraced ia today's
blanket declaion. It is hoped to com-

plete this work tomorrow, aa the com-

mittee heglas oa Thnrsdsy an eight day
schedule of bearings. Today it added
to the waiting list of witnesses Renro-tentati-

ef the India Homo Rule
Senator Kaeaot Penntyhanin, a Be
publicaa member of the committee and
former Secretary ef State, aaaBimeed
today he would apeak in the Senate Fri-

day oa the treaty He is regarded as
on of the bitterest opponents of un-

qualified ratification.

McCVMBEl ASKS SENATE TO
OVERRULE COMMITTEE ACTIO.

Washington, Aug. M. Asking tha
Senate to overrule the Foreign Relation
Committee Shantung amendmaat te the
peace treaty, Senntor MeCnmber, of
Korft Dakota, the only Republican
member wh voted against it, aatsrtod
that the Republican majority ia taking
this aetioa war endeavoring to drive
"a poisoned dagger Into the peers

treaty nnd place tha TJaited States in
the position of a "big bully."

'No greater blow could ever be struck
.against the rest Interest of China," de
clared Senator McCumber in discussing
tke nmendtnent, which provides that
the old Germaa rights in Shantung
province shsll go to China in place of
Japaa. The North Dakota Senntor as-

sorted thst the real nnroosa of ' the
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"those who fan the brand of roes'
prejudice Into the same of wnr caa

niy meet this clear treaty provision
with ths eeleratioai 'Japan is lying;
she will aot keep ker treaty, therefore
wo won't even give ker a chance to
keen it. '' ' -

"There Is but on honorable, upright
nnd proper course to be pursued by all
the great nations or the nfnrM, lnclad
ing China andJapaa. Letluaa keep
her treaty; give Japaa aa opportunity
to do what she has pledged ker na
tional honor to dot eta to tail attempt
to juggle this eouatry lata wnr witk
Japnn; bring Japs a aad China iato this
world league, and l sara a tha sau
shall riao tomorrow Japaa will keep
ker pliightM faith, China vul receive
complete present justice and assured
future protection." S:

FIGURES FARMER

IS LOSING MONEY

(Contlnaed from Page One.)

deductions nre at least interesting whea
he sayit "Yen caa easily aoa that at
the present price of produce that farm-
ers cannot begin to support themslevei
nnd family, nor even exist. Senntor
Simmons, do you realise the aaormoui
profits tbat the cotton mill are mak-
ing t I waa talking with a mill man
so,me weeks ago, and he told mo that
they could make the yarn Inside the
mill for 4 1 cents per pound.

Big Profit for Millsi
"It ia true there is little outside ex-

pense, but I should think that it would
coat half a much again to mak the
ynrns as it would to weave the sheet-
ing. We will figure that it cost tea cent
to put it into sheeting nnd that the
cotton cost S3 cents a pound, making
total I 33 eents n pound for sheeting.
I was in n certain store the other dny
nnd they had just received a lot ef
sheeting direct from the mill, sold to
them by the mill man himself (no mid-

dle man's profit). I happened to know
the cost mark of this firm, also ths
head clerk told me thnt tkis sheeting
root them 83 3 eenta per. yard first
cost. I weighed 32, yarda of this sheet-
ing nnd it weighed 7 1- -! pounds, which
would mahe it cost .fiD per pound. W
will subtrset S3 cents from what it
cost to make the shooting and we will
have n net profit of 74 cents per pound.
Should it cost more, even 43 cents, te
get it into sheeting, we will have a net
profit of US cents per pound."

Brlttoa Before Committee.
"Park benches, cheap shows, nnd nuto

rides on the speed wny were some ef
the substitute reerenfion indulged in
by the girls with their suitors because
they hsd no parlors In which to enter-
tain "them," is n statement attributed
to Edward Brltton, private secretary te
tho Secretary of Navy. In his testi-
mony in complaining about tke abeeuce
o parlors and inadequate housing facil-
ities for war working girls Mr. Brittoa
wss giving testimony before wrmhers
of the Senate investi-
gating the high cott nf living iu the
District of Columbia, "Parlor were be-

ing rented nt fabulous pricca by rent
hogs," bitterly complained Mr. Brit ton,
''while th.i girls were thrown in rooms
ten and twenty together nnd were oqly
too anxious to keep nway from them
an long as possibls. Mr. Brittoa cited
one instanoo of a house on 11th street,
Northwest, where twenty-fiv- e girl were
living on ono floor and also using the
sums bath, paying rent at approximately

13 eaoh.
The former Raleigh citiaea had per-

sonally rubbed elbow with , the rent
profiteer citing that he had been noti-
fied that te must leave bis apartment
October 1 ,1919, or pay the advanced
rent of from 43 to IW a month. Hit
apartment, consists of two rooms with
kitchenette nnd bath. II rented It in
September, 1917, for 4:t, nnfurnjthed
and minus elevator service. Mr. Britten
also related the story of three ytomea
wlm reported for duty and rented one
room for which they paid 120 a month
whieh served ns a kitchen also for get-
ting breakfast and dinner.

Disposition Kenilworth Vasettled.
On direct Inquiry, Maj. Qea. M. W.

Ireland today informed Hubert Martin,
private secretary to Senator Overman,
that Kenilworth Inn,- of Aahetille,
would lie abandoned by the War De-

partment a aa army hospital. Ooneml
Ireland stated, however, that he under-
stood that the United Ststes publie
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Chsrlstts Patrol Streets To

Prmnt .ore Disorder, ,

(Ceatlaaed free rag Om.)

mra and Bremen, K ii etated by
uatea Mt tealght, U aecare eatiafae
tioa. It wa pointed eat thnt it ia with
la the realm ef pewdbility (or the
brotherhood to take each actios tkat

' Charlotte will b absolutely est off from
food and fact Butil a aatiafaetory

of tb situation ban la reached.
They may eiaN a Federal lavestigatioa
Birng rstpossibility far th trouble, ar
la tab eourt actioa. ,

D. I Gobi was joined this' fter--
aeon by striking ears U tba dae la--
rat ion that tke street tarmti were aat
respoBsible, for tba difficulties of 'bit

: moraine, aad war aot at tba car bara
ia any numbera, There are, 4a fast.
lata thaa IIS of tta aUikert, wail --Jit
Bob at tba bara ia variously eeti mated
between ont tad two' thousand msn.
Textile workers, reeeatry ergaaixed
bare, according to both sides of the
controversy, vera largely Involved ia
tba affair. ' Owe before, Mr. OoUle
stated, wbea tba sleetrkions went oat.
it tH necessary to send a delegation
of aaio a mea to tba rettoa all) sec-

tions aad demand tbat they refrain
from aay sympathetie demonstrations.

V Oraoatd To VhsMs.
"We are aot ia favor of violence.

do aot counsel it aad are absolutely
opposed to It," mid Mr. Gobta hst
night. On tbo other band, tba odium
whieh is directed agaiast the textile
workers for their sin re ia the riot is

bl overwhelmingly latt ehed la Char-
lotte today at Mervia Bitek, who was
theif attorney aad organiser. Demanih
tbat Siteb leave towa aad almost threats
agaiast bias are commonly beard.

Featuring the various events of the
day ia eonneetioa with the strike ws
the meeting of the eitisea's committee
appointed some time ago to bring about
aa adjustment of the strike, wbea the
aetioa of - hs In reeom-meadib- g

recognition of the union on
the part of the power eompany as a
conciliatory measure waa flatly repudiat-
ed. By a vote of twelve to one, the
eommitteo west en record, tbat

fact that this tub-corn-s',

iltcs wot within what it deemed to be
Its right so doing, nevertheless the
eitixeaa oauuaittee finds itself unable
to agree wltb these reeonmendutlons,
tine a eommittt on reconciliation
cannot be a itartisna committee end
the recommendations involved a point
which from the first, has beea the maia
point at issue bctweea the Southern
Fublis Utilities Company aad the
striking employees.

President Tartar Talks.
"XiattgM ve per seat of the thinking

people of Charlotte are with us heart
aad soul la this fight, said Preside!
Taylor this afternoon, reviewing the
position of the corporatioa ia tba mat-

ter of reeoraition of the union, nnd
maitttaiaiag thst to fight the demand to
the end ia aeeesssry for the maintenance
of industrial liberty. "It's all because I
have carried my ease to the people. They
understood the facts whea the strike
came. Instead of jumping to tha aide
of strikers, as is almost always the ease,
they placed their faith ia the Power
Company. I have bald nothing back

. from the public. Deeming thnt the pub-li- e

bna a right to know, I have from
day to day acquainted the people with
the progress of the sltuatioa through
advertisements which 'have beea regu-
larly paid for."

. There is little questtoa about the
sympathy of the bualaess aad profeo-sioa- a

mea of Charlotte, if their utter- -.

sates ean5jJJiipg. Ka sympathy Is
. expressed for the strikers, and the feel-

ing la bitter against tkeir leaders, many
of the prominent eitisens of Charlotte,
are tonight petrolling the streets or else
bnakiag at the city hall waiting a pos-
sible riot call. a

Mayor hUMlueb laser Flro.
Criticism for ths extent of difficul-

ties of Tuesday morning ts being aim-
ed ia bo little measure at Mayor Frank
lieiUaeh aad ths city authorities for
tha soft msthods nsed ia haadliag the
Inception of the trouble Monday, whea
the atrike breaking ear made their
first appearance. Thousands of people,
cotton mill workers by the hundreds
flocked t Tryen street and in the
square Barged sround the earn, burling
missiles through the wiadowa aad se-

verely iajnriag T. H. Dram, asaistsat
saperintendeut street rsilway. If a
stsraer bands hsd been ased ngninst the
disorder then it la claimed tke events
of this morning would aot have oc-

curred.
Direction of the work of preserving

order is ia the bands of Mayor M-
eNineh, whs retired from his office- - for
a time this sfteruoou overcome by
fatigue, the city commissioner aad the
tommaaders of the various milltnry or-

ganizations. Those orgsaliations and
, their eommanders aret Lexingtoa,

militia, lieut, I W. Crawford; States- -
villa, Capt. D.1L Ausleyj Uncolnton,
Capt. Harry Fags; Wiaatoa-Sale- Cap-

tain Btitk. Durham aad Hickory com-
panies are tpeeted shortly.

GEORGIA GOVIRNOt SAYS
ASSOCIATION 18 DANCEKOTf.
(By Staff Correspondent.)

Charlotte, Aug. 16. J
Brown, of Georgia, yesterday wired
Presideat Taylor sweeping iadietment
of the Amalgamated Association, the
reeord- -f which bo gave in hit sea
State.

"Whenever tilt nssoeistion moves
acre onr eouatry it trait i ataiaed
with blood,' ke aald. "Its personality
ia anarchy, dsfiaat of State aad all

laws aad ruthless ia committing
murder alike upon aon-uni- on laborers
aad apoa tha isnoceat publk."

Giving iastaaeet of hi charge ke calls
atteatioa to murder in Augusta in 112,
dyaamitiag ear ia Atlanta ia 1916, at-
tempted shooting of Boa-aal- carmen
in Bavannak ia 1918, aad in 1919 as-
sault upo aoa-uai- employes, ly

injuring inaocet womea aad
rhildrea, bloody violence agaiast pub-li- e

ia Columbus, Ga.
'"Ko on eta truthfully deny," ke

continued, "that wherever it goes it
goes as the eaemy of law, wherever it
eittbliahet itaelf, H ia an agency of an-
archy, wherever it exerts Jta activities,
it doe so U the cost of the owner of
the property, nnd to the disregard of
the lives, of all who put themselves or

ha avea happen to be in the way ef
iis reckless determinatioa to enforce
fur its numbers greater income tha
average ciUjens ena onrn."

Referring to tke : Amnlgamats4
he said it attempta to auks

"Ih fiat ad ker citisen iU slaves,
st it Bill instead of the Bute's

laws fits their fewer of aetioa."
- fctahng tint- - the af"ctatioa ''opealyl
rim'Jps puiiey erhu'h promotes dfi'""' cf iifjcr'y and mnrder, ke

riTS) Civil Actioas, XichidiBi;
. Two Dirorco Cases Bean

, ' It Superior Court

Five civil aetioa wer begun yester-da-y

ia Wake Saperior eonrt, two f
tboan being divorce ptocse dings. The

'ethers ar daanago suit for amall
amounts, fy;..:t--i-- ' 4- $

J. Milton Britt and Arehi Wilkersoa,
both of Auburn, nre seeking 3,000 dam-tg- a

each front tke Westera Ualea Tele-
graph Company. The toatoatloas for
damage are baaed aa the alleged fail-
ure of agent of 'th company to de-

liver a death an ton go.
Suit for 109 damagea mat atartad by

J. S. aad Ifc a 8Uer, tradiag as Slier
Brotasrs, igaiaat the United 8tstes
Rallroadmasjaawa and tha

.

' Th dirorco euit wer brought by
Lydia Iron Tarry against Carl Terry,
tad Haywood Buftloe against Mattie
Buffalo. The mmmoaa for Mattie
Buffalo wer sent to Samarcaad Maaer,
i Moots county. -

RALEIGH WOMAN DIES
ON VISIT TO RELATIVES

News wss received ker yesterday of
tba death Monday in Parktoa t Mrs.
G. A. Wright, who live aa Slat street.
She died suddenly while on n visit to
relntives of ber husband, who was fa
Charlotte on buaiaese. She left Ral-

eigh about a week age. Bnrvlving are
her hatband aad five children. The
funeral services will bo conducted this
aftornosa from Mount Zioa church,
aoar Garner. .

"All that (litters is not
gold."

A cheap, part cotton
cloth can b cut, mads
and pressed nto a stylish,
good looking suit but
ths glitter soon disap-
pears. .

You will find nothing
but the "real thing" here
good honest, all wool
cloth, hand tailored .into
ths newest etyle.suits that
hold their shape permv
nently. ; ;n ;7f;."
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to $50 that gire yw
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dollar yon pay.
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Te eaa tearh Oenevieve fete e'
tkingt, Wbea it eome to planting
peat r picking picklce-yo- u're IT I

But whea it eom to applying the
science ef farming te tbe picking ef
BEAl'S UUVK IT TO Ci.N'B
V1V Cone my day thle week.
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bt stated, however, unless the request!
to emit it is made. Warehouse men de-

siring to take advantage ef the oppor-
tunity extended should' apply to the
Bureaa of Market at Washington for
the application forma.

Te Drive Oat Malaria
And Build Up Th System

Take th Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS (hill TONIC. Ton know
what yon are taking, a the formula ia
printed oa every label, showing it li
Quinine aad Iroa la a tasteless form.
The Quinine drive out th malaria, th
Iron build up the system. 80 cents.
Adv.

LEXINGTON BOMB GUARD
CALLED TO CHARLOTTE.

"Lexington, Aug. 13,
Home Guard, Militia Heserve, the local
horn guard organisation, wss called to
Charlotte this morning about i o'clock
by Adjutant General Royster in re-

sponse to a call from Mayor MeNineh,
of Charlotte, following the exchange of
about a hundred shots .between tba
policemen aad the erewd, which result-
ed in the death of a number of peo-

ple, tome reports having it two" and
other as high as ten.

First Lieut. W. I Crawford, ia tke
sbseaee of Capt. Dormet 8hemwell, wht
it out of town, took eharg of th local
unit, which left on a special train about
o:S0 this morning. Every member of
tho organisation, with th exception
of Captaia Bhemwell aid Privates Ben-

der and Yeager, who ar oat ef towa,
responded to the call and wort off aa
short notice.

Constipated?
aa yon) eaa abtaia

ora relies! by taking

Colter.
Lawtoo

SWEET
FEEDS
Kap Ittm

Vftalthy

1
Strong

tvj Vigorous
m Common-esm- e eswaoant-cm- !

sods or aU seeds.
w Save 2S par eent grtla.

Cheaper then whole grain.
taster led.

Easily obtained.
INear at band and can slip

promptly. A full supply -

always ready.
Better balanced ration.
Contains food for every part of

tba animal. Make and
keeps them strong, healthy,
active, vigoron. - - .

;,.

Manufactured by experts wbo
know the aeosstinis f a
good feed,

for yoor stock's ask ask yoar
dealer fog it, at write

Ctlter-lAwto- n Food Co .

. , tUITSYIUt, t, .

Pahlleatroa of Samaaoaa,
Stat of North Oarollaa. Ceuaty f

Wake.
la th . Superior Conrt, Before tho

Clerk thereof.
Letha Johnson vs. Romulu Johnson.
Th dsfendant ia th sbov entitled

action will toko notice that suit for
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii hat beea
eommeaced agaiast him in the Superior
Conrt of Wake County, nnd complaint
therein filed at the' time of tha issusaee
of tho iitmmoasi nnd that ht li required
to appear and answer or demur to the
complaint herein aa or before tho 29th
day of September, 1018, at relief will
b granted according to the eonrt and
practice of the courts.

Thle S5th dsy ef August, 101.
VTTRtVIUS ROYSTER, f

Clerk of the Superior Conrt ia aad
for Wake County.

ROBERT C. STRONG, Attorney.

Highest
Pant a paae Mess and

HeliabU Hid bq4 Junk Co,
ail W. Cttovtw)

amendment was to kill the treatyHirt'B Lot Us Store zzi Cere Fpr Ycsr (kr
'Urge, dew rirapreof Geragei It.tll Saar' ft rioew Spar

Ohk Day aud Night
We ar aJwayt oa th Job to giv yoa aarviea. Oar repair dspartsaeat a
la charge ef expert mochanlw, who will giv fn prompt an tonsaiantiens
lerrtce. .... ',.''.
STANDARD MOTOR QOMPANY

Fa) AeteaMblle aad Serrlee ' '
Tetepkeae Ml Oat. Darle sad Blount Btraeta . Tslspswae Stl

atfou aVara taffiie or Cttj propaity tor tale, evrite tit, tV wtQ
euMiWda Ad sei! out properly AT AUCTION ouicUy aad
proftiablw to rw

fan hzii (tar SpcdJiy Teniltry UzHtei r
. ' 4

pooidct ei tnaotmxwa tni infoa.
euctwa metboda. ', w --; , :

Niiuir&vm TWaanf & Hmutri and Birhtt-Eir- h tent ef farm
Ltn4 amounting to rvr HV& AftUlON DOLLARS eold a

me lenjue.
Bends Dugger late Treaty. ,

"Why did tke majority of this com-

mittee pause ia the midst of their hear-
ings to make tkia particular amend-
ment," he continued, "and then proceed
with the usual leisure to lay out date
for further hearings wkiek Will contunt
n weekTar a mo ret The purpose ia
apparent. H is to sinniff to the coun
try That the Senate is hostile to thin
treaty. It is to put Japan ia a position !

where sue ennnot without aa appear-at- e

of being eoereed, do whnt alia has
promised to do. It Is to create trouble
between this country aad Japaa aad
thereby send tha first dsgger into the
body of the treaty. 0HIt it sa act of true frleadihip
toward Cblaa, or a mere political move
to defeat the treaty! If Ite sponsors
now foil to oom forward nnd openly
pledge that If Jape Is drlvea out ef this
treaty thea the United States will pro-
ceed single banded and alone to drive
Japan out of China will renew this
world wsr snd send our soldiers Into the
Orient to fight for her, thea by this
set 'they are betraying China with a
false kist.

"They knew, aad we know, that this
country will never go to wnr against
Japaa to prevent Japan from doing just
whnt we have allowed every other a

to do in China, without a protest.
With ths League of Nationa China ob-
tains aa assurance which ia tantamount
to n guarantee by all the world thnt not
only will Japaa return to China whst
Germany wrested from ker In 1898, but
henceforth and so loag aa this league
shall last no ether astion ahall - ran
China of one inch of ker territory or
exercise any control over her people
inconsistent witk the claims of complete
independence nnd aovereignty.'

Weald Humiliate Japan.
"By this nmendment," continued Sen-

ator MeCnmber, "yon mak it almost
impossible for Japaa to comply with
ker owa agreement with China without
suffering humiliation and by sacrificing
the .respect and natural pride of ker
people. By thie amendment a third
Kwer wkom .tha orpoaeata- - ef the

insist should never interfere with
tba affair ef the Kastera Hemisphere
--proceeds to net aside a compart entered

Into between two nations of the Eaatsra
Hemisphera ia which we were I no way
connected lad performlag this act with

a arrogsne a whit antioa won Id
ever submit to so long a tt bad a drop

mi, vvnte ror

audon about m
ATIAHTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

Tag Mt vnv tuirmu root confiotnci"
OftkM rtTRsriURfi, VA, tad CRCfNVIUJ. H. C

Stlerence Am pinrtn eVewbgra. Vs. erCreanvmevN. t" - m

'nUBBsjmj-smpu- 11 mi

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Trinity Parit School -

j . ESTABLISHED 1&0I . , , v L
Location excellent, equipment tnt-cla- n. WcU-traim- d Faculty

ef succeeaful ttsoritBcc, Special tare of tbe hsaltk ef Ut etudeata.
Aa Instructor in each dormitory to supervise living condition! e
hoys auder bit tar. txllcat library and gyataatlua faeilitita.
Large atbletie I tide.

for llleotrated eataloget d'reaa '

F. S. ALDRIDGE, HEADMASTER, DURHAM, N. C

t


